
NKCF SURVEY RESULTS -  EYE RUBBING 

COMMENTS 

I had terribly itchy eyes as a child and rubbed my eyes for years. I do believe that my KC today is related 

to this. 

 

Obviously persistent eye rubbing is likely to have some impact on the cornea. However, it seems that if 

rubbing the eyes caused KC, wouldn't most infants and children suffer from KC? When you consider how 

much children rub their eyes, wouldn't we see a higher incidence starting at an earlier age if eye rubbing 

was the sole cause of KC? 

 

Everybody rubs their eyes. How is it that not everyone develops KC? 

 

If this was the case, then every single kid in the world would have KC by the time they were 5. 

 

I believe that eye rubbing is a symptom of. My sister has more severe environmental allergies than I, but 

does not have KC. While her eyes itched, she said they never had the insatiable burn that only heavy 

rubbing relieved, and only briefly. 

 

I rubbed my eyes every night after removing my lenses. I have hay fever eczema, many allergies. My 

eyes were so itchy after taking my lenses out, I would rub and rub. Two years later I was Dx with 

Keratoconus. I do believe that rubbing was the cause. 

 

This may play a role in the manifestation or worsening of KC for some, but I have never rubbed 

my eyes and I developed KC in my late 30s as a result of having Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, classical type 

(former type II). I have severe eye allergies but they burn rather than itch. Regardless, I think everyone 

with KC has an underlying predisposition for some reason and simply rubbing your eyes would not cause 

it. It would be far too common of a disease if that were the case. 

 



I suffered a lot from hay fever as a child and now have KC, diagnosed in my late 20s, I am now nearly 60. 

I used to rub my eyes until the whites of the eye actually swelled. Wish I knew then what I know now! 

 

As a child I had really bad allergies. I would rub my eyes at night to the point that I'd wake up in the 

morning with my eyes so swollen that sometimes I couldn't even open them. This happened often and 

occurred until I was in my early 20's never realizing the damage I was causing. No one else in my family 

has ever been diagnosed with KC. 

 

I cried every day when I was a child until about the age of 8 or 9. I am right handed and my right eye has 

much work KC than my left. I also needed more sleep than most children and felt I had to stay awake or I 

would "miss something". I was told to take a nap when I was a child, but I would try to stay awake. i 

believe I rubbed my eyes a lot as a child. 

 

I suffered horrible pollen allergies as a child causing the whites of my eyes to swell and fold over on 

themselves. I rubbed my eyes constantly due to unstoppable itch.  Also, KC onset is frequently during 

puberty, so, hormones may play a part, too. It may be autoimmune related. 

 

I rubbed my eyes so constantly when I was a small child that everyone in the household told me to stop 

doing it. It was very itchy and hard to avoid. I was diagnosed with keratoconus when I was 6 years old, 

and told many times that I should be taught braille while I could still see. When I was 11 years old, I 

started wearing contact lenses My father was very nearsighted, and my mother less so. There was a lot of 

second hand smoke in the house which might have been a contributing factor. I have many conditions 

related to my eyes. I don't know how many I had when I was a child. But I have blepharitis. I also have 

psoriasis and other skin conditions. I believe that there has to be a genetic predispostion to keratoconus 

combined with environmental factors.\ My guess is that if I didn't rub my eyes I would have gotten 

keratoconus anyway, but it probably hastened the condition.. But this is just a wild guess. Clearly the 

myopia was a contributing factor and perhaps the extensive second hand smoke in the house was a 

factor as well.   

 

Convinced that in my case KC has been caused by constant (hard) eye rubbing, since childhood (chronic 

eczema sufferer). I asked many high street opticians if this was possible, they said No, despite my 

prescription getting worse and glasses not helping at all. Eventually an optician referred me to an eye 

hospital who diagnosed KC. I believe this could have been prevented had eye drops for dryness been 

suggested, I'd always assumed eyes were itchy due to allergies and not the dryness I've now discovered. 

All eczema/atopic sufferers should be made aware their eyes are likely to be as dry as the rest of their 

skin! Starting using drops has made a dramatic difference and greatly reduced my eye itching and 

rubbing.  

 

I was a bad eye rubber as a child and was diagnosed with KC in the right eye at age 15 and they left at 

17. RGP lenses till age 26 and 28 when I had cornea transplants. Today, my grafts are clear, healthy and 

I am seeing 20/30 with glasses.   

 

I believe eye rubbing may cause KC.  As a child I had bad allergies and as I remember my mom always 

remind me to stop rubbing my eyes. Now as an adult I have KC an worst on my right eye.. 

 

I remember always sitting at the front seat at school while i was young and didn't suffer from any hay 

fever or sinuses. The hay fever started when I arrived at a new place and i believe that's when KC 

progressed. 

 



I think it's more likely that it's some abnormality of the fluids in your eyes that cause KC and the itching 

that makes you rub your eyes is only a side-effect of the underlying cause of KC. Sometimes my eyes 

sting for no apparent reason, like it's the tear fluid or skin oils around the eyes. THAT, I think, is a good 

theory worth looking in to. 

 

I have seen thousands of patients with keratoconus. Even though it's impossible to prove I would say that 

keratoconus requires a genetic predisposition. There are many patients that are not atopic and are not 

excessive eye rubbers. If you then add story which seems to be associated with keratoconus then the eye 

rubbing that comes with that will possibly make the condition much worse 

 

Whether it causes KC, I don't know, but my eyes are dry and itch a lot and I have found myself rubbing 

them too much. Maybe there is a link between dry eyes, and KC? Would love to see statistical data 

 

Is it the cause or a consequence? 

 

I do believe eye rubber is a major factor towards KC for me allergies with my eyes being rubbed were a 

major part of growing up but my brother did not have the allergies. We both have KC. 

My keratoconus started after a year of swimming every day, and eye rubbing after laps. I was in my late 

20's a and didn't progressed after I stopped swimming 

 

I wonder if there is any study which looks for a relationship between which eye has more kc progressed 

and which handed of a person. For example, I'm right handed and my right eye is progressed with kc. I'm 

trying to make a mobile app for kc people and i want to make it available for epidemiological studies of kc.  

 

I suffer from keratoconus. It started when I was 35 or 36 years old. I NEVER, EVER rub my eyes!! I am 

not allergic to anything. I never touch or rub my eyes. Keratoconus has nothing to do with eye rubbing. 

This disease is genetic because my eldest nephew suffers also from it.  

 

I think that rubbing improve the severity in keratoconus ectasia, like in contact lens fitting where a 

relaction too flat or flat produces rubbing and injury on the epithelium tissue; both situations determine an 

biomechanical dysfunction. If you refit the rgp lenses with more apical clearence could be obtain a 

different follow up in topography. Davide Brambilla, optometrist. Milan, Italy 

 

I have keratoconus due to eye rubbing since my childhood days and only to be diagnosed when I was 16. 

By that time most of the damage was done. I no knowledge of any body in my family having keratoconus 

or showing symptoms same as keratoconus. 

 

You're missing an important selection: Eye rubbing is a symptom, not a cause. I did not eye rub 

excessively nor aggressively before diagnosis... 

 

I believe that keratoconus can NOT happen without eye rubbing. 

 

Yes it is !! 

 

Eye rubbing is very common in KC patients who generally fall in to the age group of early teenage. They 

are at higher risk of progression if KC is present but in contrary not all VKC patients suffer from KC. so 

eye rubbing may trigger inflammatory cascade & thus release of Inflammatory mediators can lead to 

progression in a predisposed eye. 

 



I had eczema as a child and had a relative who had KC so I think it can be inherited and exasperated by 

rubbing. 

 

I was diagnosed with KC in my left eye two years ago. "Don't rub your eyes," said the ophthalmologist. 

However I do not rub my eyes. I have always been careful to do so, so as not to transfer germs from my 

fingers into my eye. I do not believe eye rubbing can cause KC. I do believe oxidation and incorrect 

prescriptions, and poor contact lens fitting can cause it. Starting off children at such a young age with high 

prescriptions could also be a cause, especially since younger people are getting KC more often. I believe 

it is why I got it as well. 

 

I said no because the doctor do not know why I have it 

 

Maybe the research should also focus on why KC patients rub their eyes in the first place. 

 

I am 57 years old and was diagnose with KC at 15 my 2 aunts and uncle on my mother side also have it 

and all have had transplant I can say I hardly ever rub my eyes and until 5 years ago when I had cross 

linking done my eyes continue to get worse so far I am stable but can't go without RGP contacts 

 

I never rubbed my eyes and have KC. How can you rub your eyes if you have contact lenses on 16 hours 

a day? For the last 42 years? 

 

As a child I remember adults always pulling my hands and telling me to stop rubbing my eyes. Growing 

up in Jamaica, West Indies, where if there's no rain and it's windy, the dust would irritate my eyes. Is there 

a study that has been done between allergy sufferers and KC? 

 

I know growing up pre diagnosis, I rubbed my eyes frequently and hard.   Upon diagnosis, not so much. If 

it doesn't cause, it does have impact. 

 


